
Hey, want some explicit photos of  Beanie Babies (TM)?
Then send us an email!

pamphlette@lists.reed.edu
Curious as to where we went wrong?

Find our past issues online!
pamphlette.wordpress.com

“What do you want?”

MAT OLSON: The names of everyone who deep-sixed us... TO THROW THEM A PARTY! :D
ELIZABETH CRISMAN: A pony. 
BOOTS: My long-lost Hogwarts acceptance letter from my 11th birthday.
SEAN HOWARD: To quit my shitty Pamphlette job.

At-A-Glance Movie Reviews--By Reedies, For Reedies!

Dr. Freud’s Excellent Advice Column
By MO

HELP! SAVE THIS ARTICLE FROM 
FERAL ANIMALS!

Saying Reedies don’t get out much is an inaccurate blanket statement. 
That said, last year I only watched ONE movie in a theatre while 
school was in session. It was “The Grey” and in my opinion it was 
fucking awesome. I knew it’d be a good movie because the poster is 
just Liam Neeson with a primal glare on his face. That in mind, here 
are some short movie reviews based only off  of  the posters. What, do 
you think I should watch the trailers too? I don’t have time for that!

“The Words”--Bradley Cooper and Zoe Saldana in a bed together, 
looking quite sleepy. Bradley must’ve gone on a crazy bender with 
Ed Helms and Zach Galifianakis again. Zoe is slipping her hand into 
Bradley’s shirt. I bet he stuffed it full of  Jolly Ranchers when he was 
drunk and now Zoe wants a midnight snack. B-

“Bachelorette”--The british sister from “Bridesmaids” appears to 
be reaching for a male stripper’s junk. Her eyes float up to Kirsten 
Dunst’s, searching for approval. A fake smile is etched on Kirsten’s 
face; the longed-after approval is nowhere to be found. HEY, Adam 
Scott’s in this thing. That’s cool. A-

By BB

By EC

By EC 

Blame it on The Quest!
“Anything offensive in this blotter was created by The Pamphlette”   

                   --The Quest, Vol. 203 Issue 2

Do you really wanna play this game with us, Quest? Really?!

*ANYTHING OFFENSIVE IN THIS ISSUE WAS CREATED BY THE QUEST*

•     What’s next, marrying dogs?!?!
•     Kidz Bop improved many songs
•     We’re not pro-choice; we’re anti-children!
•     Infant cannibalism is acceptable in most circumstances (see above)
•     Marijuana is killing this generation
•     Todd Akin’s a nice guy, once you get to know him
•     I deep-sixed Weapons of  Mass Distraction

As the Pamphlette’s resident Psych major, I am opening my inbox to you, my classmates 
and readers. Did you have a dream last night that gave you confusing feelings about 
your Aunt Irene? Have your thoughts of  murder become more frequent since begin-
ning your thesis? Are you in need of  literally the most baseless relationship advice in 
the history of  sex? If  so, I’m your gal--send your thoughts, questions, dreams, and 
creepy-as-fuck life aspirations to ecrisman@reed.edu, and you could end up the semi-
anonymous subject of  a vaguely amusing Pamphlette article! (Note: if  that is an actual 
desire of  yours, then you might need some more serious psychological assistance, and 
should contact the Health and Counseling Center.) In the meantime, here are some 
amateur Freudian dream interpretations I done did:

DREAM: “I was, like, walking in this field, and there were, like, corn stalks everywhere, 
right? And I was...ya know, naked, and mosquitoes kept biting my junk. What does that 
mean?”
INTERPRETATION: You have repressed sexual feelings for your grandmother, who 
was a mosquito.

DREAM: “I was drowning in a pool, and no one tried to save me, and then after I 
drowned, I was in Candyland, and ate a giant lollipop.”
INTERPRETATION: Well, Freud theorized that, in dreams, water=sex, so I’m as-
suming your dream was telling you that you’d like to be inside an enormous chlorinated 
vagina...full of  lollipops? You sick bastard.

DREAM: “I don’t remember my dream.”
INTERPRETATION: You clearly had such a disturbing dream that you had to repress 
it. For example, maybe you dreamed of  waking up one morning and finding Slender-
man in your bed, wearing a graying wig and hair curlers. You looked in the mirror, and 
saw that you were like 90 years old, and then you looked at the photos on your dresser-
-they showed your wedding to a much younger Slenderman-in-drag, and they showed 
your scary-ass half-faceless children. You realized that your whole “real” life as a Reed 
student who WASN’T fucking Slenderman was a lie, and that THIS was real. Also, the 
whole thing was about sex, because Freud. I am so sorry.

“[REC] 3: Genesis”--A woman in a bridal gown stands in what 
appears to be a sewer, holding a chainsaw. I can’t tell if  she’s 
covered in dried blood or sewage. It’s probably blood, because 
*if* she is in a sewer it’s probably the cleanest I’ve ever seen. 
Maybe it was a waste treatment-themed wedding? C+

“For Ellen”--Paul Dano and Jon “Napoleon Dynamite” Heder 
are in this one. Paul Dano’s going to do some stellar acting and 
receive zero accolades for it while Jon Heder will spend the entire 
movie trying to make up for “Blades Of  Glory.” B+

“Raiders Of  The Lost Ark: IMAX”--FUUUUUUCK YES! 
Indiana Jones! HARRISON FORD! The Third Reich’s obsession 
with the occult! IMAX! That giant boulder that rolls after he 
grabs the idol! FUCKING SALLAH! All of  the snakes! NAZI 
FACE-MELTING!!! A+

 Help! A bear is trying to eat this article! Please, help! Come quickly! Someone, 
for the love of  all things remotely sacred in this cruel, unforgiving, wild world SAVE 
THIS ARTICLE!
 You don't understand! There's--BEAR!--a big bear approaching these words. 
Big bear! Please, do what you can; spray this paper with bear spray! Big bear chase me!!!
 Holy mackerel! I see his nose. It's wiggling in anticipation! I don't--BEAR!-
-BEAR!--Jesus tap-dancin' Christ! I don't think the article is going to--BEAR!--BEAR!-
-BEAR!--BEAR!--survive this. Ahhhh! LOOK HOW IT KEEPS--BEAR!--BEAR!--
BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--JUST MAKING ITS WAY INTO 
THE TEXT!
 NOOOOO--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!----BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!-
-BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--NOT LIKE THIS! I DIDN'T WANT THE 
ARTICLE TO END THIS WAY!!! BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--

QUICKLY! GET INTO A BALL!
 BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!-
-BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--
BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!---

I DIDN’T START ANY FOREST FIRES! LEAVE ME ALONE!!!
BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--
BEAR!--BEAR!--BEAR!--

    Wha..What…? I'm alive. The article is alive! Oh my gosh, we are alive! The bear is gone! 
It only ate my Chips Ahoy and then threw me into a river. This is great! Life is wonderful! 
Wait...
 --GIANTSQUID!--
 No. I think there's something in the 
water. --GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--
This can't be happening! --GIANTSQUID!--
GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--GIANT-
SQUID!-- BUT IT IS! LOOK AT THOSE 
TENTACLES!! IT'S AN ENORMOUS-
-GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!-
-GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--
GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--
GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--
 AHHHH IT TOUCHED ME! IT TOUCHED ME! AND IT'S 
SLIMY AND IT’S TRYING TO CONSTRICT THE ARTICLE TO DEATH!!!-
-GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--GIANTSQUID!--GIANTS-
QUID!--

Hold on.
    
    How does it make any ecological sense for 
me to see both a--BEAR!--and a--GIANT-
SQUID!-- in such close proximity? Aren't--
GIANTSQUID!--deep-sea dwellers? I think… 
I think I'm dreaming. Whoa! I'm definitely 
dreaming! But, if  I'm dreaming, that means I’m 
lucid now. So, if  I’m lucid, can’t I control the 
animals that are trying to take over this article? 
Let's see…--KOALA!!!--Oh, hell yeah. 

Mmmmm.....Jolly Ranchers....

     Have you been missing Sean’s comedic brilliance in The Pamphlette of  late? Wanna 
see Boots say words that are amusing? Then come to Reed Kollege Komedy Klub’s 
first show of  the year this Friday, September 14th at 8 PM in the SU....or all those 
scary-ass children from the chain e-mails you never forwarded will make good on their 
promises.

Kraving More Komedy?


